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Quarterfinal Matches
We've heard your feedback over the years and have made the change to host
quarterfinal matches in neutral locations. This year the majority of our quarters
will be played at Rugby World in Avon on May 22nd. There are a few exceptions
to this so please continue reading.
There is only one team from Cincinnati in a quarterfinal match. That game, for
Withrow and their opponent, will be played at Fortress Obetz on Saturday, May
21st, at 4pm.
Three Rugby Ohio teams, Highland, Saint Joe's and Watkins Warriors, are
participating in the HS Girls Nationals tournament at Notre Dame College on that same weekend.
We hope you'll go out to cheer them on if you have the opportunity! The quarterfinal matches
involving those teams will be played on Wednesday, May 25th, also at Rugby World.
The matchups and game times for quarters will be published as soon as the final seedings are
determined, after this weekend's games.
We're excited to offer all quarterfinal matches on regulation size fields.

HS Playoff Seedings (through 5/8)
As you will notice, the seedings change considerably from week to week. There are 20 more league
games that will take place this weekend and we'll have the final seedings out as soon as the scores are
reported.
For a full explanation of the formula, visit the Playoff Seeding page of our website. The model used is
taken from OHSAA football. Primary points are earned through your team's wins and losses. Secondary
points are earned based on the success of the opponents you've played.

Senior (& Season or Staff) Spotlights
They're back again for 2022! If you'd like to recognize your senior, or the seniors from your team, or a
coach or other special person, we'll be posting the spotlights on the video boards at Fortress Obetz at our
Semifinals and State Championships. We've moved to Saturday and Sunday for Semifinals so that we
could host all 14 competitive semis in that great space.
Each spotlight costs $50. Space is limited and there is a deadline of May 18th to get these orders in.

Buy Now

Mark Your Calendars
Plans are already underway for another fantastic round of playoffs at Fortress Obetz.
May 21st - Youth Championships (11am to 4pm)
May 21st & 22nd - HS Quarterfinals (hosted regionally)
May 28th & 29th - HS Semifinals (10am to 8pm)
June 4th - HS Championships (10am to 8pm)
Tickets are already available at the Rugby Ohio Box Office. Event information is being updated regularly
and can be found on our Spring 2022 Playoffs website. We look forward to celebrating these players and
seeing you back at Obetz!

Learn More
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